
   
Why not buy one of these different gifts for a friend this Christmas, and help CCM at the same time! 

 
A gift of £9 will provide a 
bumper pack of food for 
a slum family this  
Christmas. They will 
receive it after hearing 
the word of God.  

A gift of £14 will help say 
an extra 'thank you' to 
staff through the 'staff 
bonus fund'. They so 
often do far more than is 
required of them.  

  
A gift of £18 will help 
provide good quality 
Child Protection for 15 
children. CCM works hard 
to ensure the children we 
help are well protected. 

A gift of £24 will enable 
6 Bible studies to  
happen in slum areas. 
These are brilliant  
opportunities for gospel 
witness. 

    
A gift of £26 will help 
provide training to our 
recipients in how best to 
survive a natural disas-
ter. Sadly these disasters 
are all too common. 

A gift of £30 will help a 
child to carry on schooling 
even when the text books 
and projects get more 
expensive. This gift can 
make a huge difference. 



    
A gift of £41 will enable a 
child in the homes to 
attend a vocational school 
for 3 months. This is par-
ticularly helpful for the 
less academically able. 

A gift of £48 will provide 
a meal for around 80 
street people at the 
‘Drop-in Centre’. They 
will then hear a gospel 
talk. 

  
Cards in packs of 10. A suggested gift of 
£4.50 per pack (inc P&P). Envelopes  
included.  

9A is A6 size, 9B is bigger (A5 size). 

See inside the cards on our website. 

All proceeds go to sharing & showing the 
love of Christ in Manila. 

EITHER: 

• Make a donation towards one of the needs 
above as a gift for your friend or relative 

• We'll post you a free CCM Christmas card that 
you can send them, with an insert that explains 
the gift you've bought on their behalf (price 
not mentioned) 

OR: 

• Make your own donation for one of these gifts 

• We will simply acknowledge your gift by email 
without sending a card 
 

[Please mention when ordering if this is your 
preferred way to make a gift] 

Online (ccmmanila.org) By post (sending this form 
and a cheque to ‘Christian Compassion Ministries 
UK’ to Mrs A. Green, Netherfold, Heath Rd, Bury St 
Edmumds IP30 9RU) 

     Name: _________________________________ 

 Address: _________________________________ 

                  _________________________________ 

      Email: _________________________________ 

Order(s): 

   Item no.    Quantity       Unit price       Subtotals 
   ______       ______   x   £_______  =  £_______ 

   ______       ______   x   £_______  =  £_______ 

   ______       ______   x   £_______  =  £_______ 

   ______       ______   x   £_______  =  £_______ 

   ______       ______   x   £_______  =  £_______ 

                          Total enclosed = £_______ 

 

 


